
BIJOU THEJ
TODAY

FIVE-REEL PARAMOUNT FEATURE

Jesse L. Lasky presents

Blanche Sweet
in a picturization of

' STOLEN GOODS"
The Drama of a Supreme Struggle, by

Margaret Turnbull.

Palmetto Tfaeafbn
TODAY

Edwin Baldwin** Maxim Girls present
"AT YALE"

A Very Laughable High Clac» Tab Show.

MOVIES FORTODAY
"WHICH SHALL IT BE"

Two Reel Thanhauser Drama.
"THE KID MAGICIAN"

Majestic.
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IN YOUR HOME--
Th*.Heating and Plumbing systems should be of tho first importance! lt

you consider ¿he good health, the comfort and the convenience of your family.
Oar rinmttng ls the Quality Kind that adda to vhs house beautiful by the

luxuriousness and good designing ot the fixtures.
Get oar Estimates. Jobolág a Specialty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
""THE PLUMB GOO» PLUMBERS*

JSi W. Baasen St (Under Maple Hall) FH0HÍ.' itt

BIBLES BIBLES BIBLES
We haye a splendid line of Cambridge and Bagster

Bibles; and Testaments.
FANTS BOOK STORE

FATHER SHOT HIS
SON WHO TOOK UP

FOR HIS MOTHER
ONE M'GAHA OF HONEA
PATH SECTION IN DIF¬

FICULTY

SON BROUGHT HERE

Boy is Said to Have Taken Moth¬
er's Part When Husband and
Wife Had Some Words.

Nows roached Anderson layt .ght
of n tragedy nour Monea I'ath in which
a white man named Medalia is trnid
to have «hot and painfully wounded
hi« non. who. it 1B alleged, took his
mother's part when the huabund and
«rite engaged in some words.
The father ls said to have shot his

so,» three times with a shot gun while
.tan Ung nt a distance of some :'"
feet. A local physician was called
to Monea Path to attend the hoy. and
late last night brought his to his of¬
fice here, where he treated his wounds
and afterwards curried him to the
city hospital. Thc? boy Btated to a
city policeman thnt one load of shot
had struck him in the left eye and
ho thought thu* tho sight had been
destroyed. The other louifl of shot
took effect in the boy's limbs and
body, but without serious results.
Tile hoys wounds while painful ure
not thought to b.> serious. '
The father's given name' could not

bc learned, but he <is said to bc related
to John McOaha, a well known citi¬
zen of the Honca Path section.

HOY MADLY III'KT

Had Scrap Last Night With Another
About Same Age.

IJCV Dubose, a little boy about four¬
teen yoarB old of the Anderson Mill
village, waB badly hunt laßt night
While scrapping with another boy of
thc mill, the fight occurred near thc
Burrlss Milling company's plant. I fis
head was badly beat up and when
found the wounds were bleeding free-

Dubose was discovered in front of
The Intelligencer office and he was
carried inside and made comfortable
until medical aid could be summoned.
There was a deep gash on the right
side of hi» head and the wound was
bleeding vtery freely, his clothes be-
ing Btained badly with the blood.
Two little fellows who came along

later stated that Dubose and another
boy hy the name of Jim Black got in
a fight and that Black hit Dubose sev¬
eral times with a rock.

CHEDDAR

Cheddar, July 26.-The Woodmen
and Red Men wm have an all day
picnic at cI.Mdar, Saturday, July 31.
Will have some good speaker* on hand
tnd two rory Interesting bali genies.
Ti:e Woodmen boys will piny tho
school boys in the morning, th a game
to be catted at 9 o'clock, and will a
visiting team in the afternoon. Din¬
ner will bo served on the grounds.
Everybody is cordially invited to

come and bring well-filled baskets.

Dr. H. If. Snyder Sunday.
Dr. Henry Nelson Synder, president

of Wofford College, will fill the pul¬
pit at St. John's Methodist church
Sunday in the absence of Rev. J. W.
Speake, who is assisting in revival
services at McCormick. Dr. Snyder
ls well known in Anderson and his
friends here will be glad of the op¬
portunity of hearing him.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our (relatives and

friends for their kindness to us dur¬
ing the reoent illness and death of
our beloved wife and mother.
May God's richest blessings' rest

upon each one.
J.*T. C. Jones r.nd Children.

Young Man 111.
A telegram was received in tho city

yesterday telling of the serious ill¬
ness of Mr. Richard S. Touser at his
home In BishopvlHe. Mr. Touser
was at the Fraser Fitting school dur¬
ing the last session.

Ladies! Secret To
Darken Gray Hair

Bring Back tts Color and Lattre
With Grandma's Sage

Tea Redpa.
Common garden sage bre wed Into a

heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded halt"beautifully dark and lux¬
uriant; remove every blt of dandruff
stop scalp itching and falling hair.
Mixing the^tyr? Tea and Sulphur
recipe at home, though, bl trouble¬
some. An easior way ls to get the
ready-tc-use tonic, costing about SO
cents a large bottle, at drug stores,
known as "Wyeth'»> Sage and Sulphur
Compound," thus avoiding a lot of
muss.

Wht'.e wlnpy, gray, faced hair le
not sinful, we all desire to retain onr
youthful appearance and attractive¬
ness. By darkening your hair with
WyeUVs .Sage and Sulphur, no one
can tell, pecause u does lt so natural¬
ly, so evenly. You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with lt and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared. Af¬
ter another application or two your
hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy,soft and luxuriant and yon appear
years younger.

GONGESSIQN FREIGHT
RUTES IK ANDERSON

MR. W. W. SULLIVAN RE¬
CEIVES JJûTIER OF IN¬

FORMATION

GREAT ADVANTAGE

Would Be Gained By Kate» and
Peop\s Are Much Interested-

Meeting Shipper« Called.

In reply to a letter of inquiry from
Mr. W. W. Sullivan to Mr. I). A.
Henning, traffic manager of the Green¬
ville Chamber of Commerce, in which
lt was asked whether or not it was
agreed that Anderson, Greenwood,
Greenville and other points along the
Piedmont section would be benefited
hy the concessions in freight rates or-
ier<> dfor the city of Spartanburg. Mr.
Henning sent the following reply:
Dear Mr. Sullivan. I have your fa¬

vor of July 23rd.
I have not let received full text of

the Interstate Commerce Commission
decision In the Spartanburg freight
rate case.
The press notice of this decision

states that ocean and rail rates from
the east to Spartanburp via ("inrles-
tou were found unjustly discrimina¬
tory In so far as they exceed the ocean
and rail rates to Charlotte. The
acean and rall rates are now to Char¬
lotte:

1 2 3 4 5 6 A
91 80 67 53 46 36 2!)

To Spartanburg:
1 2 3*4 5 6 A

114 98 86 73 60 49 36
If thc present rates to Charlotte

stand Spartanburg rates will bo Made
the same, in other words the Spartar
burg rates must net exceed the Char¬
lotte rate whatever this ls.
The decisión also defines that tho

rates from Ohio and Mississippi river
croslngs to Spartanburg are unjustlydiscriminating in so far as thay ex¬
ceed the rates to Charlotte.
The present rates from Ohio and

Mississippi crossings to Charlotte:
1 2 3 4 5 6 A

89' 78 62 47 39 -31 35
To Spartanburg:

i ""'2 3 4 G 6 A
?l-.05<*n94 S4 68 58 44 "30

Your recollection as to the Atlanta
conference March 27, 1914 ls correct;
my minutes of this conference show
that the Carolina Line's représenta¬
tives at the 'conference agreed that
the Spartanburg decision would gov-
ern Greenville,'1 Anderson and Green¬
wood.

I expect to have full text of thc
commission's decision in hand first of
next week aniT-wlH advise you defi¬
nitely.

I may say in this connection that
the decision in the Greenville and
Anderson rates not to exceed thc Al¬
lante rates and these figures would be
mad.- effective October 1st.

It- certainly looks now as If thc Car¬
anna cities will be In good shape on
the rate question.
The only trouble bi the delay In

making the commission orders effec¬
tive. s

Your very truly.
Greenville Chamber of Commerce.

D. A. Henning,
"raffle Manager.

Meeting of Shippen.Mr. Sullivan ls in receipt of a let¬
ter from Mr. Henning, dated on Sat¬
urday, telling of an important meetingof the shippers and members of the
state railroad commission which will
be held August 5th. MY. Kenning's
letter, and the communication from
the railroad commission secretary
are as follows:
D?ar Mr. Sullivan: I haad youherewith copy of letter from the F.uil-

road Commission of South Carolina.
I think it highly desirable tuet ship¬

pers be present at the conference with
the railroad commission on August5th and have so advised the commis¬
sion.
The matter of clarification ls in

reality th3 key to the rate oltuation
and while lt would be better to have
a uniform classification If is certainlygood business to see that no changes
gre mad which will put South Caro¬
lina at a disadvantage.
Anderson is interested in this

South Carolina exception ofiect "t
carries some commodities which I had
put In for Anderson shippen,Columbia, S. C., July 22nd, 1915.
To All Chamber of Commerce and- Bu¬
reau of Trade of South Carolina.
On July 14, 1916, the representa¬

tives of the trunk line railroads oper¬
ating in South Carolina appeared be¬
fore the commission and held an In¬
formal conference In .regs, d to elim¬
ination and changes of certain items
now appearing lr> freight c&salflca¬
tion of South Carolina Railroad com¬
mission known at "South Carolina
Exception Sheet Nft. 10 to Southern
Classification. " Thé matter was verycarefully gone over as outlined bythe railroads.'
The commission wishes to bave an

Informal conference with representa¬
tives of the trades bodies of South
Carolina on the tame lin« as they had
with the carriers, goto« over each
item in the Exception Sheet and get¬
ting the views of the trades bodies as
to any changes or Jllmluatlona; there¬
fore, the commission will hold an In¬
formal conference on Thursday, »\cg-
ust 5th, at 10 a. m.. In their ornee.
Union National Bank building, Colum¬
bia, S. C., and .wlli be glad to have
representative of your organisations
present. After this conference a ¿ate
will be set for marmal hearing aRh
representatives of both railroads and
trades bodies for final adjustment or
the matter. ..>:.'

Please acknowledge receipt.
(Signed) J. P. Darby,

Secretary.

DEATH IN ELBERTON
OF J. E. WAKEFIELD

OCCURRED SUDDENDLY SUN¬
DAY MORNING-KfcLA-

TIVES HERE

WAS WELL KNOWN

Formerly Lived Near Antreville
Where He Was Engaged in

, Farming.

Mr. James Elliot Wakefield, form¬
erly of Antrevlilvdied at the home of
his daughter, Mira. Clarence Harris
In Elberton, Ga., early Sunday morn¬
ing. Funeral services were heh!
yesterday af?c;*ioon at 5 o'clock a*.
First Creek church in Abbeville coun¬

ty and interment was made in tile ad¬
joining cemetery.

Until about a year ago Mr. Wake¬
field was engaged in fanning near
Antreville when he moved to Elberton
to make his home with his daughter,
Mrs. Karris. Sunday morning he
went to the barn to f«ed the horses
and later when his daughter called to
him Bhe received no Teply. Upon In¬
vestigation she found that her father
had expired suddenly. He was 70
years of age and had been in good
health. Hear failure ls supposed to
have been the cause of his death.
Mr. Wakefield served with the com¬

pany of the 16-year-old boys during
the War Between tho States and saw
active service. Later he mariicd
M9ss Elvira CUnkscales and from
this unon five children survive.
Three daughters, Mrs. D. S. Moore
of Woodruff, Mrs. Chris Suber of
Williamston and Mrs. Clarence Har¬
ris of Elberton; two sons. Mr. J. E.
Wakefield, cashier of the Bank of
Piedmont and Mr. Henry Wakefield,
cashier of the Bank of Ivb. Mr. Wake¬
field is also survived by four broth¬
ers, Messrs. J. A. Wakefield of this
city, T. T. Wakefield of the county,and E. D. and D. M. Wakefield ol
Greensboro, Ga.; also one sister, Mrs.
Ezekiel Norris of Antreville.
About three weeks ago Mr. Wake¬

field was in Anderson visiting hts
niece, Mrs. H. H. Watkins. The
news of his death will be learned with
regret all over Anderson and Abbe¬
ville counties where he was widelyknown. He was a true Christian gen¬
tleman and by his death' a good man
ls lost.

Death of Mr. Jolly.News has reached thé city of the
death of Mr. Jolly, father of Mr.
George Jolty of the Sullivan Hard¬
ware company, which occurred Sat¬
urday night at the home of his daugh¬
ter In the Fork section of the county.Mr. Jolly was 72 years of age. Fun¬
eral services were conducted Sunday
afternoon at Level Springs church byRev. W. R. Hawkins.

Besides Mr. Jolly of this city. Mr.
Jolly ia survived by his wife, another
son and four daughters. He was a
prominent farmer of Anderson coun¬
ty.

TO BUILD KEW HOME

Mr. H. B. Fitzgerald Will Live la
>'orth Anderson.

Messrs. John Linley and Gene Wat¬
son have commenced the erection of
a $3,000 bungalow tn North Anderson
for Mr. H. R. Fitzgerald, manager
of the Anderson Fertiliser company.
The building will be completed by
the first of October;
The plans, aa drawn by Mr. C. R.

MacDonald of this city, call for a
bungalow of six rooms with all mod¬
ern conveniences.

Eat Less and Take
Salts For Kidneys

Take a Glass of Salts if Your Back
Harta or Bladder

' Bothers.

The American men and women
must guard constantly against Kidney
trouble, because wa eat too much and
all our food is rich. Our blood is
filled with arie acid which tho kid¬
neys strive to filter out, they weaken
»om overwork, become sluggish; tho
eliminative tissues clog and the result
ls kidney trouble, bladder weakness
and a general decline in health.
When your kidneys feel like lumps

of lead; your back'hurts or the urine
Is cloudy, full of sediment or yon are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the Bight; if yon suf¬
fer with sick headache or di¡cry, ner¬
vous spells, acid slbmuch, or you »av*
rheumatism when the weather ls bad
get from yoúr pharmacist about four
ounces ot Jad Salts"; take a table¬
spoonful in a glass ot water before
breakfast for a few days abd your
kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts ls made from the acid of
grapes abd lemon Juice, combined
with Uthla. and has been used for
generation», ta flu* and stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutralise the
¿cid« In the urine so lt no longer is a
s.»»---,* of irritation, thoa ending blad¬
der disorders.
Jad Salta 1« Inexpensive; cannot in¬

jure, makes a delightful *4fepveacent
¡Unta-water beverage, ant* belongs in
every home, because nobody can
make a mistake by having, a good
kidney flushing any Hm«.

s

5c A YARD
Worth more of course. You'll find' iust
lots of pretty, dainty patterns. Some one

thousand yards right fresh from the; man¬
ufacturer. We are talking: about

LACES.
In Round Thread and Vals Laces, Insert-
ings, Beading etc. All on center table,
choice of the lot

5c Yard, or 50c dozen
Yards

Sure, you'd better do your choosing
early, 'cause these won't last but a dav or

so
, i

On Sale

This Morning

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.

J

July has broken all records for lot selling in North
Anderson.

And it seems that North Anderson is about to make
the hammer ring pretty lively,-for a >3000.00
dwelling for Mr. Fitzgerald is being started today,
and D'. Breedin announces thát he will immediately
begin, the erection of hts private sVruWium.

Residency of W. B. VALENTIN*
Another one of North Anderson's attractive homes.


